A & B Infotech
A & B Infotech is one of the wings of the Parent organization which focuses on information technology and software services. It is a 100 per cent subsidiary of the parent company and offers software and services with a focus on Manufacturing, BFSI and Communications and Embedded Systems. It also provides services in the embedded intelligence and engineering space. Though it is a technology services company, it has not outsourced its recruitment function. It has a HR department which has been recruiting manpower for its requirement with the support of different departments' heads.
Man power Profile
The company looks for 4 categories employees which are put under 4 clusters. with only product based companies g) Skill specific match is given importance by the managers. 2) Not restricted to any organization. 3) They candidates mostly seems to work on broader skills, not on focused areas. 4) Domain specific experience is an added value. 5) Mostly candidates not ready to relocate. 6) Salary expectations can be met. 7) Avoid profiles from product based company as the CTC expected is high. 8) Mangers are very keen in getting in the profiles with least CTC expectations. 
Development
 C++, Linux  FT  N/W Testing
Recruitment Process
Recruitment is a process of attracting the best-qualified candidate (from within or outside of an organization) for a job opening, in a timely and cost effective manner. The recruitment process includes analyzing the requirements of a job, attracting employees to that job, screening and selecting applicants, hiring, and integrating the new employee to the organization.
The company looks for the candidates from various job portals such as, Naukri, Monster, Times Job etc. After collecting the profile of the candidates, the recruiters compare the profile of the candidates with the job description to check whether the profile matches with the job requirements or not. This is the first round of the screening where candidates' profiles are filtered with the job requirement. The selected profiles are sent to the technical teams who further examine the suitability of the candidatures for the jobs. After proper examination, they sent back the selected profiles to the recruiters for scheduling the first round of interview which is telephonic in nature. Candidates selected at this round have to appeared for a web discussion using google handouts or Skype. This is followed by vis-à-vis interview by the technical team and finally by HR. The candidates who clear all these rounds are given job offers subject to the requirements. Candidates may accept or reject the offer and those who accept finally join the organization. 
Profiling Candidates
Profiling is the process of finding resumes within the recruitment process. Recruiters, both third party and corporate, need to find qualified candidates for their open job orders, oftentimes with very unique or niche work experience. Sourcing refers to the initial part of recruiting (actually finding the candidates through a variety of methods.) Some recruiters perform the sourcing function through to placement; other recruiting professionals specialize in only one aspect of the recruitment cycle.
Professional recruiters who specialize only in the initial procurement of names and candidates are called sourcers. Many larger companies and specialist staffing firms employ teams of sourcing professionals that concentrate only on the initial procurement of candidates. The sourcers then "hand off" the candidates to a different department of team of recruiters which handle qualification, interview, and placement 4.3. Recruitment policies 1) In A&B technology services they are two types of recruitment process internal and external. 2) In the company, two times they took to computing requirement  General Requirement  Urgent Requirement
Method of Calculating Yield Ratio:
The technique adopted here is a "Simple Percentage Method". It refers to where the values are converted into percentage (taking a part in100 percentage) for better understanding of the collected data. It is used in analyzing many attitude questionnaires. In the first cluster GSM(Global System For Mobile) Testing, the recruiters source 47 resumes and after scrutinizing as per the job description, the recruiters shortlisted 32 resumes which were shared with the technical team.
The technical team again screen the resumes and further shortlisted 20 resumes for the interview. The recruiter scheduled the interview as per the convenience of the interviewers and interviewees. 8 members of 20 candidates cleared the 1 st round of interview (telephonic) excluding 2 candidates who were not ready for relocation. Next level of interview is web discussion/ f2f. The candidates from the same place was asked to appear for f2f interview and other were examined though web. 5 candidates got selected.1 candidate was not interested. The process could follow for the other clusters too. 
Figure 1: Reasons of poor attraction in each cluster
In the above graph, we discuss the candidate's poor attraction in this bar-graph. The blue color refers to the cluster 1, high price candidates are 80% and Not Interested are 75%, and Not interested in Bangalore are 85%and Interested profile not matching are 10%. Likewise, the process could follow for rest of the cluster. The above table shows where the recruiters source the candidates and how much they get the results. In this cluster the profiles are sourced from the Naukri, Buddy and LinkedIn, Vendor and they give very less priority to the Monster. From the Naukri the profiles are generated and screened the profiles and within them they selected the profiles. The graph 2 shows that 586 candidates are sourced from Naukri and 70 from buddy referral, 7 from LinkedIn, 42 from vendors and zero from the monster. Out of the total sourced candidatures, 12 are screened from buddy and 1 from LinkedIn and 7 from vendors. From, 7 are selected from Naukri, 3 from buddy referral, 2 from vendor and zero from LinkedIn. The table 12 presents the source yield in cluster 2. In this cluster, the profiles are sourced from the Naukri, Buddy and LinkedIn, Vendor and Monster. The profiles are generated from the job sites, screened and selected. The graph shows that 324 candidates are sourced from Naukri, 35 from buddy referral, 0 from LinkedIn, 27 from Vendors and 5 from the monster. Out of all those, 85 are screened from buddy 9, zero from LinkedIn, 7 from vendors and 1 from monster. 16 are selected from Naukri, 2 from Buddy Referral, 1 from vendors, none from monster and linkedin. The table shows source yield in cluster 3. In this cluster, the profiles are sourced from the Naukri, Buddy and LinkedIn, Vendor and Monster. The profiles are generated from the job sites, screened and selected too. The graph and table show that 60 from Naukri are sourced, zero from buddy referral, zero from LinkedIn, 15 from vendors, zero from monster. In that 35 are screened and for buddy 0 and in LinkedIn only 0 and from vendors 9 are screened and none from monster. From Naukri, 10 are selected and 10 from buddy referral and none from LinkedIn and 9 from vendors. The table 14 presents the source yield in Cluster 4. In this cluster, the profiles are also sourced from Naukri, Buddy, LinkedIn and none from Vendor and Monster. From the Naukri, most of the profiles are generated, screened and selected. The graph shows the 112 from Naukri are sourced, 21 from buddy referral 7 from LinkedIn and none from vendors. 34 are screened from Naukri, 7 from buddy, 2 from and 2 from LinkedIn. From Naukri, 10 are selected and 2 from buddy referral and none LinkedIn
Problems encountered by the Recruiters
Recruiter faces many difficulties to create interest in the candidates for the requirement. Many times, the candidates agree to appear for the interview, but do not appear. The recruiters have to rediscuss and reschedule the interview which also does not guarantee that the candidates will turn up. It is significant to maintain the tracker to monitor candidates profiling in the recruitment process. Recruiter has to undertake responsibility to maintain tracker and updated to the senior HR even if the flow of candidates is highly volatile at each stage of recruitment. Sometimes clients want some urgent requirement, in that case they arranging the weekend drives to recruit the maximum candidates.
Tracker Details
Trackers are used to handle all the information of the candidates who are offered the jobs. It helps the company in tracking the performance of the employees till they join the organization. 
Conclusion
HR program audit is a part of every HR activity of the company. The HR Auditor is satisfied with the standard procedure being followed in compliance to the company HR policy of the company with a view to selecting the best person for the job. Evidence of this includes the development of relevant job descriptions, structured assessment mechanisms and training for interview board members, all underpinned by appropriate documented management systems. Nevertheless, the auditor has identified areas for further improvement which are presented below:
 That management systems should be reviewed to ensure that fully documented records, including all original supporting documentation, are retained to clearly support each stage of the process.  That effective systems are in place to manage the feedback function and this information is communicated to candidates at the outset of the process.
